General Information

To use the MOM & POP Drop Off Center for solid waste you must have a disposal permit. To obtain a permit, Danbury residents must present a current drivers license or proof of Danbury residency. Permits are free for those living in Danbury. People living outside of the Danbury area must purchase a permit. The cost of the permit is $15.00. The permit is good for a period of one year. The yearly period is from July 1st thru the following June 30th. If you buy a new vehicle or have your windshield replaced, please remember to remove your permit. Bring the old permit down to the office for a replacement. **No replacements will be given without the old permit.** Permits must be visible on the drivers side windshield.

Household waste/recyclable material must be bagged and generated at the home of the person hauling it to the transfer station. Loose waste cannot be disposed of at the MOM & POP center. Vehicles with loose garbage, cars and trucks will be required to be weighed at the AWD facility. Owners will be required to purchase an HRRA disposal permit. Bulky waste and other materials are accepted at the AWD facility.
### Accepted Materials Price List

#### Appliances
- Refrigerator*: $48.00
- Freezer*: $48.00
- Air conditioner*: $30.00
- Dehumidifier*: $24.00
- Stove/range: $24.00
- Washer or dryer: $24.00
- Dishwasher: $24.00
- Hot water heater: $24.00
- Garbage compactor: $18.00
- Range hood/fan: $15.00
- Microwave/sm.: $10.00
- Microwave/lg.: $12.00
- Wood stove: $40.00
- Hot tub: $40.00
- Furnace/boiler: $40.00
- **•** denotes included $12.00 Freon charge

#### Electronics
- T.V./up to 27”: $12.00
- T.V./29” and up: $21.00
- T.V. floor model: $24.00
- Computer: $15.00
- Monitor: $10.00
- Printer: $8.00
- Keyboard/mouse: $3.00
- Copier: $30.00
- Stereo flr. Model: $18.00
- Stereo receiver: $9.00
- VCR or DVD: $6.00
- Boom box: $6.00
- Turn table or cassette player: $6.00
- Vacuum: $3.00/$6.00

#### Furniture
- Sleeper sofa: $24.00
- Sofa: $18.00
- Love seat or recliner: $12.00
- Living room chair: $10.00
- Coffee table: $9.00
- End table or small desk: $6.00
- Large desk or dresser: $12.00
- Kitchen table: $12.00
- Kitchen chairs: $3.00 ea.
- Mattress twin/full: $15.00

#### Furniture Cont.
- Box spring twin/full: $15.00
- Mattress queen/king: $18.00
- Box spring queen/king: $18.00
- **Demolition/Bulky Waste**
  - Cast iron bath tub: $30.00
  - Fiberglass bath tub: $24.00
  - Toilet tank or bowl: $3.00
  - Kitchen or bathroom sink: $3.00
  - Dual kitchen sink: $6.00
  - Garage door 8 to 12’: $35.00
  - Garage door 16’: $45.00
  - Exterior doors: $12.00
  - Interior doors—hollow: $3.00
  - Interior doors—solid: $6.00
  - Aluminum screen door: $9.00
  - Wooden screen door: $6.00
  - Bilko doors: $24.00
  - Bathroom vanity: $6.00
  - Wood, tile, sheetrock, flooring, insulation, ceiling tiles, carpeting and all other construction debris—price to be determined

#### Outdoor Items
- Riding mower: $24.00
- Lawn mower: $9.00
- Weed whacker: $3.00/$6.00
- Gas grill: $12.00
- Propane tank: $6.00
- Charcoal grill: $3.00
- Snow blower: $24.00
- Electric snow shovel: $6.00
- Wheelbarrow: $6.00
- Swing set/metal: $18.00
- Swing set/wooden: $24.00
- Yard tools: $1.00 ea
- Chain saw: $12.00
- Hedge trimmers: $3.00/$6.00
- Golf pull cart: $6.00
- Golf bag: $3.00
- Golf clubs: $1.00 ea
- Lawn chairs: $3.00
- Picnic table: $12.00
- Picnic benches: $6.00
- Patio table: $9.00
- Patio chairs: $4.00

#### Misc. Items
- Car battery: $3.00
- Car tires/16.5 or smaller: $6.00 ea
- Car tires on rims: $21.00
- Wooden pallets: $3.00
- Bicycle: $3.00
- Treadmill or stationary bike: $18.00
- Weight bench: $6.00
- Metal rack/shelves: $6.00
- **Motor Oil**
  - Up to 2 gallons: $3.00
  - 2.1 to 5 gallons: $6.00
  - 5.1 to 7.5 gallons: $9.00
  - 7.6 to 10 gallons: $12.00
- **Anti-freeze**
  - Up to 2 gallons: $3.00
  - 2.1 to 5 gallons: $6.00
  - 5.1 to 7.5 gallons: $9.00
  - 7.6 to 10 gallons: $12.00

#### Household Trash
- 13 gallon bag: $2.00
- 30 gallon bag: $3.00
- 40 gallon bag: $4.00
- 50 gallon bag: $5.00
- 55 gallon bag: $6.00

#### Motor Oil
- Up to 2 gallons: $3.00
- 2.1 to 5 gallons: $6.00
- 5.1 to 7.5 gallons: $9.00
- 7.6 to 10 gallons: $12.00

#### Anti-freeze
- Up to 2 gallons: $3.00
- 2.1 to 5 gallons: $6.00
- 5.1 to 7.5 gallons: $9.00
- 7.6 to 10 gallons: $12.00

### ITEMS NOT ACCEPTED
- Fuels-Gas/Kerosene/Lighter Fluid/Lamp Oil/Sterno/Etc.
- Oil Based Paints/Stains/Thinners/Strippers
- Medical Waste
- Ammunition/Fireworks
- Pesticides/Fertilizers
- Chemicals
- Transmission Fluids/Degreasers
- Cleaning Products
- Cooking Oils
- Animal Remains

Please feel free to call the MOM & POP office with any questions. (203) 743-0405 ext. 143.

Thank You For Your Patronage